
HQ Calendars 2024 
 

HQ is again offering Calendars for sale of two kinds: 
 
1) the Annual 2024 calendar featuring a text (in Japanese) written by, and in the 
calligraphy of, Koichi Tohei Sensei.  This is a single-sheet calendar for the year 2024. 
This year’s annual Calendar text is:   
 

“5 PRINCIPLES TO UNLOCK FORTUNE (運を開く五原則)”.  

“We have chosen "5 principles to unlock fortune" with the hope that it will continue to 
develop in an increasingly positive way in 2024.” 
  
5 Principles To Unlock Fortune 
1. Be a person who is extending Ki 
2. Do good for others 
3. Use your will power 
4. Take everything in positive way 
5. Always use positive words 
  
(In Japanese <written vertically, left to right>) 

「運を開く五原則」 

一、 氣の出ている人になる 

二、 人のためになることをやる 

三、 念を起こす 

四、 いつもプラスの言葉を使う 

Un o hiraku go gensoku 
Ichi, Ki no dete iru hito ni naru 
Ni, hito no tame ni naru koto o yaruru 
San, nen o okosu 
Shi, nanigoto mo purasu ni kangaeru 
Go, itsumo purasu no kotoba o tsukau 

 
The MKF price for this Calendar is $20 each 
(This covers the cost of the Calendar, postage from HQ to MKF, exchange-rate fluctuation, and postage 
from MKF to your home dojo.) 
 
2) The Daily Calendar featuring a 31-day perpetual calendar with daily sayings by K. 
Tohei Sensei, in Japanese, with translation. 
NOTE: This is the same Calendar as offered in previous years (same sayings). 
The MKF price for this Calendar is $25/each 
(This covers the cost of the Calendar, postage from HQ to MKF, exchange-rate fluctuation, and postage 
from MKF to your home dojo.) 
 
>> We would appreciate if orders could be done on a DOJO basis – Calendars will be 
mailed together to Home Dojo (to save MKF postage). 
 
Orders for either of these calendars should be sent to  

Jen Trotter ajenntimkf@gmail.com    



>> Be sure to specify how many of which type of calendar your dojo wants to order 
AND include full mailing address for the dojo or Head Instructor.   
 
Payment may be made via PayPal on the MKF Website at the Payments tab on the Ki 
Society Events page.  Please coordinate payments by Dojo. 
 
Alternatively: Dojo may make payment by check to: 
MKF Calendar Order 2023 
486 Richland Ave. 
Athens, OH 45701 
>> Be sure to note with the check how many of which type Calendar have been ordered 
via Jen.  
 
DEADLINE FOR ORDERS:  JANUARY 30, 2024 
We will place a unified order early in February, and should receive our order, and mail out to dojo a few 
weeks after that. 


